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TERMS OF 8UKBCRIPTION. Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
dent Tuesday morning. The little
girl, who is only about 18 mouths old,
was playing with her doll In front of
the fireplace, when she dropped tilt
doll in ihu fire. She rescued the
doll, and set her own clothes on fin;.
Her mother hail Just stepped out fcr
an armful of wood, and hearing her
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John H. litohell,l
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William P. lord, Governor

II. It. Klnoaid HuaetaryofStsui
Phil MftmhMi Treasurer

(. M. Irwir. (tor. Public Instruction

H. W. Leeds State Printer
K. 8 Hesn, I

F.A. Moore, Supreme judges.
K. Wwilvtrloii.t
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fudge...... Duncan

Recorder, . I. F. Hsrdmeii

Clerk,- .- N. Needlisro

X, Slieriir, J. A. Mdtoron
School HiimriritendeHt,....A. U. Rutherford

treasurer, p s' M"Ti"
1 yieesor W. f. Dsaktos

Wveyor, - K. T. T. Fisbtr

kroner B. A. Jevne

populist state convention.

T lie populist state convention which
was held In Salem, named the follow,
ing stale ticket, presidential electon,
and delegates to the national conven-
tion:

Presidential Electors Harry Wat-kin-

VV. D. Hare, W. H. Spaugh, M.
L. Olmsted.

Congressman First district, W. 8.
Viitiderberg, Coos; second district,
Martin Quiun.

Supreme Judge Joseph Gaston, of
Multnomah.

Delegates to the National Conven-
tion R. P. Caldwell, Harry Watkins,
S. B. Riggen, A. P. Nelson, J. J. Slur-gil- l,

A. Axlel, Ira Saylor, William
Parsons, A. B. Craft, J. F. Johnson,
D. L. Grace. Delegates J. C.
Luce, L. A. Ward, J. S. McClain and
Nullum Pierce.

Board of Equalization D. W. But-

ler, G. V. Feebler, Odell, G. W.
Pierce, F. Ward.

First Judicial District District at-

torney, J. A. Jeffreys. Second-Dist- rict

attorney, J. M. Upton. Third-Dis- trict

attorney, C. H. Dalrymple.

Commissioners j M Watrs
,r

CITY OFFICIALS.

MATUK - R. B. MOSTACiCE
(UtOOUDKM W. M. I1KUWK

C1TT ATTORNEY S. M. OAKLAND
flUtASURKR J. F. HYDE

VtKHtUL - 0. W. TAYLOR
N. 8. DAIXiLEIHH,
3. E. I'l'liH,

XiUNUlLMKN' Jfifey,
J. l:. SMITH,
N. It. BLAH AN.

. City Council meet tin Uie Unit and third

f ueMlay evening ofeacb month.

STATE AND COAST.

Clipped from our Exchanges
Throughout the West

Arbor day will be observed In Weston

April 10.

The cilii.'nt of Dayton are rutliug
to secure the location of a bank there.

The A. 1. A. couteat has struck Cur-

ry county, tays the Wedderburu
Gazette.

The only saloon in Fossil ha sus-

pended, and no applications for liceaae
are being made.

The school cntus of Pendleton gives
840 children of avbonl age, asocmpared
with 848 last year.

The dog poisoner has been doing
Eugene, and eeven canine in one
neighborhood bit the dust ;

The corner-aton- e for the Methodist
Episcopal church building to be erect-
ed In Hood river was laid last Monday
by Rev. J. M. Denniaon.

Hop growers in the vicinity of
undeterred by the unprofitable

prieesof last year, are beginning to
pole their vine, says the Times.

One of the claims of Crook county to
fame is that there la within its borders
a couple that waltzed continuously for
two hours and 10 minutes at a recent
oountry dance.

George Gray, of Heppner, la Id Gil-

liam county for the purpose of buying
alx.ut 10,000 head of yearling ewes,
which he expects to take to Wyoming
this summer. He la paying fl.10 a
bead.

Bhearera are removing the fleeces
from the sheep of a thousand bilia, and
as soon as the roads are paaaable
Grant county will send about 2,000,000
pounds of wool out to clothe the world
says the News.

The move to prohibit stock from

running at large In Benton county Is

awakening a storm of opposition in
the outlying precincts, and bitter
light over the question will be one of
the Incidents of the coming aempalgii.

County Treasurer J. G. vjray, of
Laue, lisskent to State Treasurer u

$16,000, a portion of the state
taxes due from Lane county for the
year 1895. Lane county Is always
among be first counties to settle with
tile state.

The Lincoln county republicans
list week nominated the following
ticket: Sheriff, Walt Smith; commts-fione-

Me Gnpriwin, of Nashville;
William Alexander; treasurer

J. L. Hyde. T'te county seal question
u ill am. in he voted on, Toledo m Went

Yiuni'iia

Witi. I'uidt, who was recently ar-

reted at Graiit Pans for violating the
city ordinance prohibiting drumming
and parading upon the streets, the
object being to Btippress Hie demon-
strations of tjort's Itegulur Army, was
tried and the case against him dis-

charged. The city ordinance was held
to be uncoiisiithlional.

The case of J. L. Carter va Miss
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tKk"l.uKiriiH f'uf. Ilu. IV. Dlfvdon of On- -

cries, rushed in, but the little girl was

badly burned before her clothes could
be removed.

The following is the ticket nominat
ed lu Marion county by the people's
party convention: Representatives,
K. L. Bibbard, II. Cleveland, Geo. P.

Caldwell, T. J. MeClary, F. A.'Mcyera
oourtty Judge, I. M. Wagner; commis

sioner, I. Larson; sheriff, Waahington
Hunaaker; clerk, U. It Leabo, of

treasurer, Geo. M. Drown, of
Htayton; recorder, B. Ft. Kyuu, of Sa
lem; assessor, T. Y. McClellan; county
superintendent, H. W. Copelnnd; sur
veyor, 8. R. Burford, Jr.; coroner, Dr.
T. L. Golden, of Salem.

Little Banna Knox, the
daughter of George Kuox, of Lost
Valley, Gilliam county, narrowly
escaped being burned to death last
week. The back of her dress caught
Are from a rubbish pile that was being
burned near the house, and, as the
flames spread over her, the little girl
lost ber head and ran away from the
bouse. Her mother beard ber cries,
and ran to tbe rescue, but the child
would not stop running, and ere her
mother caught ber and put out the fire
she was severely burned.

A Grants Pass disdatcb says: "Jas.
Wilson; member of God's Regular
Army, of this place, had a hearing
today before Justice Fldler, on the
charge of assault with intent to com-

mit rape upon Winifred Purdy, the
child of William Purdy,

commander of God's Regular Army
here. Wilson is 65 years of age and
was acting quartermaster nf God's
Regular Army up to a week ago, when
be is alleged to have committed the
crime. Be left hers and went to Cal

ifornia, but was brought back last
night for exaniini llon. He was held
to answer to the charge before the
grand jury.
- RecenlPjTa boy named
Bob Argyle, living west of La Grande,
was attacked hy a coyote. After his
clothing bad been uearly torn from his
body; he killed the animal by a lucky
blow on tbe head with a hatchet A
number of boys have been In tbe habit
of trapping squirrels and other small
animals near town. The boys built a
fire and Bob was going after more
wood when he saw what he thought
was a dog. He celled to the animal,
out it fould not come to him and be
threw a rock 1 1 it. The coyote then
sturled for him, but the boy brought a

hatchet Into play and split the
skull, killing it instantly.

The Medford Mail gives the follow-

ing notice to a minister who has
preached in Lebanon: Rev. E. A.

Robs, the Evangelist of the M. K.

church, south, v.'ho held a meeting
here embracing three Sundays, left for

Albany Monday evening, embarking
amidst au ovation equal lu that which
would have been given Geueral Grant.
He caught and held the ear and heart
of the town. We are not given to

overdrawing things, but will say now
that if people waut to hear anything
said by a truly eloquent man about
religion and uprightness in every
sense of the word, embracing its cor-

relatives in huuiiin ethics, hear this
man Ross. He did good in Medford.

Some sixty were converted and about
forty Joined the several churchea.

A Clubbing Offer.

A great many of our readers in Liun
county like to take the Weekly Oregon--

Ian. We have made arrangements
whereby we can furnish it at a reduc-
tion from the regular price to those
who want both the Exphhw and tbe
Oregonian. Tbe regular price of the
Oregon Ian ia $1,60 per year, and of tbe
Expbkss $1.60 when in advance. We
will furnish both Nr $2. per year in
advance, a saving of oue dollar to the
subscriber. The Oregonian gives all
the general newsof the oountry once a

week, and tbe Express gives all tbe
local newt once a week, which will
make a most excellent news service
for the moderate turn of $2. per year.
Those who are at present subscribers
f tbe Express must pay in all arrear-

ages and one year lu advance to obtain
this special price..

Get our prloes and quality of stock
before buying your groceries, boots,
shoos or genu furnishing goods else-

where. Pcnu Munsky.

I have a few well rooted plants of
that grand rose, Piul Neyron, which I
will sell for 20 el, each.

V REGULATOR?

THE BEST

SPRING MEDICINE
to Simmons liver regulator don't
forget to take it" The Liver gets sluggish
during the Winter, just like ill nature,
and the system becomes choked up by
the accumulated waste, which brings on
Malaria, Fever and Ague and Rheuma-
tism. You want to wake up your Liver
now, but be sure you take SIMMONS
Liver regulator to do It it also
regulates the Liver keeps It properly at
work, when your system will be free from
poison and the whole body Invigorated.

You get THE BEST BLOOD when
your system Is in Al condition, and that
will only be when the Liver is kept active.
Try a Liver Remedy once and note the
difference. But take only SIMMONS
Liver regulator-- h is Simmons
Liver Regulator which makes the
difference. Take It in powder or In liquid
already prepared, or make a tea of the
powderi but take SIMMONS LIVER REGU-
LATOR. You'll find the RED I an every
package. Look for it
i. H. ZulUn Co, Phtladelphir. Pa.

Albany Steam Laundry

RICHARDS 4 PHILLIPS, Proprs,

A.lbany, Oregon

All Orders Receive Prompt

Attention.

Special. Rates for

Family Washings.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money
Refunded.

J. F. HYDE, Agent, .

Lebanon. - OivKon.

East and South
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE

- up ti:e-- -
'

Sointo Pacific Co.

Kxprots truing leuvi' Partial il duil.v :

r. K. l,v... Portland Ar. 8:10 A. M

12:10 a. . Lv...Alhnny ..U. 4:oO A. M

10:45 a. m. Ar.San Lv 7:00 I'. M

The nbnve i rui'w stop at Kual 1'ort-lini- l,

Orepin City, Wnndburu, Salem,
Turner, Marion, Jefferson, Albany,
Albany Juuetioii, Tangoiit, Bliedtl,
Hulsiy, Hnirlhburir, Juiieliou Clly,
Irving, Eugene, Crwwell, l)rain and
all xtatioua from Koaeburg south to
and iucluding Aulilaiid.

Roseburg mail daily :

V!7r.'ri,vPnrllai;d ...Ar. Jiioi.ll.
12:26 f. M. L...Albanv Ar. 1 :16 p. a.
Ii:60r. M. Ar...Roeburg..I.v. 8:00 a.m.

Local aenger trains daily (except
Sunday.
:a. u. Lv... Albany Ar. 10:40 A.M.

0:10 a. si. Ar...Lebanon.,..Lv. 9:40 A.M.
4:H0 r.H. Lv...Albany Ar. 6:46 r. M.

S:i P.M. Ar... Lebanon ...Lv. 6:50 P.M.

Dining Can on Ogden Route.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers

AND

Second-Clas- s Sleeping Cars At-

tached to all Through Trains.

West Side Division.
Between Portland and Corvalms.

Mall train daily (except Sunday):
T:30A. M. Kr.PortlandAr "6:20 a. m.

12:16 p. M. Ar...durvallis..Lv. 1:36 P. M.

At Alb&nv and Corvallia connect with
trains of 0. C. dt E. railroad.

Express train daily (except Sunday):

4:40 p. M. Lv... Portland ...Ar. 8:26 a. m.

7:96p.m. Ar.McMinnvilleLvl 6:60 A. M.

THROUGH TICKETS ?0,llJ''t8i"lh
... Eastern States. Can

ada and Europe can be obtained at lowest
rates from F. U. Ulckok, apent, Lebanon.

R. KOEHLKR, Manager.
K. P. ROGERS, Asst. G. F. Pass. Axt.

Read, Peacock &C". are eloting out
their Blwk nf gooda at both Albany
and Lebanon,

Dreea Good", fine quality for a little

A MYSTERIOUS AFFAIR.

Persistent Efforts to Poison Mrs. Hiram

Smith and Famity at Coburg,

Our readers will will remember an
account published recently of attempts
to take the life of Mia. Hiram Smith,
ol Coburg, by means of poison. Sinco
that time, aays the' Eugene Guard,
several more attempts have been made
to accomplish the same purpose by
some unknown perron, but so far un-

successfully, though Mrs. Smith and
her family have beeu thrown into a
constant state of the greatest

' fear by
the repeated and persistent efforts of
their persecutor to take their lives. In
the last visits made by the person who
would have the Jives of Mrs. Smith
and her family, he left anonymous
notices of warning, in wiiicii lie makes
the threat that he will continue to
visit the premises until he accomplishes
his object. He also predicts dire pun-

ishment for the family after death.
Mrs. Smith is the widow of the late

Hiram Smith, of Hurrlshurg, a man
who was quite wealthy and prominent
in social and political life. He owned

large tracts of land below Coburg, and
at oue time was a cnr.didute for con-

gress. He has beeu dead for a num-

ber of years. Mrs. Smith is now aged
73 years and lives on a farm about four
north of Coburg. She never had any
children of her own, but had four

adopted children. She has residing
with her the four orphan children of
one of ber adopted sons, who is dead.

The first attempt to poison Mrs.
Smith was made about ten years ago.
Recently two more attempts were

made, of which au account was pub-

lished a few weeks ago.
On last Tuesday another attempt

was made to administer poison to the
family. Some unknown person visited

the house during the day ami left some
kind of powder on top of the jars of

milk. Mrs. Smith does not know

what the powder was, but thinks it
waa some kind nf r o'tson that is used
to destroy rats und squirrels. On this
visit the person left two notes. They
read as follows:

NOTE NO. 1.

"Done by an unkii iwn friend. I in-

tend to kill you all . My name will

not May hell punish you g
d you. You all, I will kill you
all. M. A. E. 8. F. S. V. S. C. 8. L.
8."

NOTK NO. 2.

"Done by an envious friend, and
will come again. Have hten five times

'
already; g d you tolka."

On the afteruoou o: the next day the
unknown person again visited the
premises and put another kind of pow-

der In the cream in Uie pantry. lho
powder was of a whnlsh color, looked

like soda and tasted like concentrated

lye. On this visit two more notices

were left as follows:

note no. 3.

"The ones we want to kill Is Hiram

Smith, L. Smith, Mary Smith, Clara

Smith."
NOTE NO. 4.

"I am coming again; this Is done by
one you will never know. God Is

building the fire for you now, g
d you."

On the days that the above notices

and the supposed poison were left, Mrs.

Smith and the two little girls were left

alone at the farm, the young men

Leet and Hiram being absent on

business. Judging from the way note
No. 3 reads it would stem that the un

known party only desired to take the
lives of the four orphan children who

live with Mrs. Smith.
Thursday the family persecutor

again gullied admittance to the prem-

ises, unseen by any one, and scattered

poison about in the well and watering
troughs and in the gialn bin. Thwart-

ed thus far in his efforts to take the
Uvea of tbe members of the family,
this mysterious individual now seems

determined to poison the stock ou the
raneb. The family now live lu con-

stant terror, not knowing what min-

ute their property may be destroyed or

their lives taken by tills unseen enemy

who from the very (iendlshiiess of his

actions, must be some person who Is

bordering on the brink of insanity.
The matter has been placed in tht

hands of the officers of Eugene, who

will ferret It out and doubtles in a

short time show the guilty parly up
UUeVw til powerful light of tbe law,

jrmi, Hoik ul Velumaiu-M- eet 10 U. A. K. Hall
'

jr- -. uutuMl.. .rMilntf. Mwnt Ilia Ihlrd

ioutli Judge, F. D. Jodou; attorney,
Newton McCoy. Fifth District at-

torney, I. B, Smith. Sixth District
attorney, William Parsons. Eighth
Judgef B. J. Slater; attorney, H. E.
Courtney. ,

Joint Senators Coos, Curry and
Josephine, W. C. Edwards, Granls
Poss; Umatilla and Union, 0. Teel;
Washington, Tillamook and Columbia
John Hansen.

Joint Representatives Coos and
Curry, W. Noslar; Grant and Harney,
C. S. Dustin; Liucoln and Benton, A.
L. McFaddcn; Yamhill and Tillamook
John Gill.

Chairman State Central Committee
J. C. Young, of Buker county,
The platform adopted yesterday de-

clares for free coinage; favors direct
legislation; demands protection of
American labor, the reduction of
official salaries to correspond with the
reduction of labor, the abolition offish
traps and wheels, and the

of the mortgage tax law, and
favors the establishment of the initia
tive and referendum.

PROBATE RECORD.

In estate of Bird Waggoner final ac-

counting set for April 7 ni 1 p. ill. Al-

so in estate of Nancy Waggoner.

Petition of Charles aud Mary Pro:U-no-

for adoption nud change of nauie
of Ceitli Kinney, granted.

Petition of J. C. and Mary Parker for

adoption and ohuugH of name of Clint
Kinney, granted,

In guardianship ot Grace Laoney, et
al, final account tiled and guardian
appointed.

W. H. Guilliford was appointed
guardian of Win. O. Osborn. Bond,
$2,000,

111 estate of Rohort Johns, applica-
tion of ndministator to compromise
claim allowed.

Filial account filed in estate of H. H.
Hunt, a minor,

In estate of J, F. Craig, transfer of

persouol property confirmed.

Ladles cloth, nil wool, 311 inches wide,
2!) cts. per yard cash, at Read, Pea-

cock & Co, 'a. i

B. & B. are the Initials of Bach it
Buhl but Iheir groceries are A. 1.

Leather Stockings

FOR BOYS. .

Not Made of Leather,
But Wear like Leather.

Ask to See Them.

New York Cash Store,

Saturday ofoarlitoonth, meeting tlie third rrl-

.lay toiteed. All bioUien of the Sods of Vet-

rant aud aoiaradiiUw 0. A. an wrdlall)
Invllw) lo meet vilb slur Vtup.

t. 0. Oxa, Oapt.
A.Ti.Ktr, Hist Sett.

B1NA M. WK8T HIVT, SO. 1, L. O. T,
Meelaon the id. tth and tth Friday OTenini of

oaeh month at 7a f. a. at 0. A. U. Hall. Tias-

ileal Lady llacrabees an cordially lorlled lo

attend.
HoutB 8, HiiXKa, Lady Uoai.

Douu StLTiuaM, Lady R. K.

PROFESSIONAL.

Sam'l M. Oakland.
ATTORNEY-A- T - LAW.

6

LEBANON. ORKQOM.

leatterfort I Wyatt,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
ALBANY, OBEGON.

W.R B1LYEU,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
ALBANY, OREGON.

W. M. BROWN,

Attorney.at-Law- .

LEBANON, OREGON.

Nellie Stevens, involving the right of
a woman to bold the office of school

superintendent, has been spjwaled to
the supreme court, this time from

Judge Lowell's action in overruling
the demurrer to the complaint for no
cause of action. The case will now
come up on its merits.

A daughter of Richard
Brookhouse, who lives on
ate a bait of poisoned wheat that was
used for exterminating squirrels. Mr.

Brookhouse, as soon aa he discovered
what had happened, started for The
Dalles with the child, and the hasty
ride, together with the poison, served
aa an emetic, the stomach being thus
relieved of the greater part of the poi-
son. The girl is out of danger.

One thousand flshermeu met at
Astoria recently and fixed the price
of salmon for this season at 5 cents a
pound. It was decided that If the can
nerymen would not pay this price the
Oshermeo would strike. The Fiaher.
men's Protective Union also decided
to incorporate that body and elect
seven trustees. This probably means
trouble, and It Is doubtful if the can
nerymen can afford to pay & cents.

If anyone thinks the Chinese are
men, they are mistaken, aays

the Baker City Democrat. Tbey are
unalterably on a gold standard. The
other day Hong Bing, who sold bis
mine for $15,000, would take nothing
at the bank but shining twenties. The
whole amount In gold was banded
over the counter, and the Chinaman
put the money in a sack aud walked
away. Later on be reappeared at tbe
bank aud deposited $6,000 to his credit

A little daughter of Joseph Fergu
son, who resides In Pioneer district. In

Ctbot W miMlIn, 18 yards, II, Cabot
A irjuelln, 17 .Tarda, fl, Hope muallu,
bltuclird, 12 jritrdi, 11. Otlier gooda in

proportion, at Bmd, Poaeooli It Co.'t.
'

Durlut; our clceing out able uii goods
N will 'M wld txoevt for tput cash.

jUtt MUliljr, ttt Wit teWU SW


